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j '. J the Confederate government. If theSouth- -

AVa hnve received the? World Almanac
' ern people, instead of electing these white

f.r 1973. It most valuable mnnual, its rebels, had only elected eighty-fiv- e ignor-vieclio- u
(

returns and K?ueral information ant and 'American citizens
being unusually full ami accurate. J African descent," the beauties of radical

-
lua ectcary ot ,ar has sent to tlie

House or Kepresentfttm-- s the reports of tho
. - J t I 1 ttiiiiruiiiri orueiai ami v omm iwai y

General of Subfisteuce, from which it aps J

pews that the cost to these departments of
tho Motion, war amounted to four bundled :

and eleven thousand dollars. We suppose
that th s is out; a tube of the w hole sum
wi.icn u cost tlie government to ovcrawo '

Captain Jack and IU ragged "bauditti" of
the Oregon, lava ImmU into submission.

Tub mortality among the members elect
of the Pennsylvania Ixgi'latuie is almost !

equalled by that of the Congressmen elected
in November. Alittlo more than ten weeks
Lave elapxed i.inee the bulk of the Repre-
sentatives in the next Congress were elect
eti, ana aireaay tnreo or mem nave ciitti.
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John W. Hed, Pcmucrar, Tennessee, aI1;Urs l" a W or govern- -
, auns lliad watlting. The remains

paved from the scene suddenly f. w dajs
' ,nent- - moro conclusive proof of the ' will placed in one coffin and buried to-aft- er

bis success was nnncurccd Two ' t,',,t" f pronosition could possibly be ur- - The names the victims are as
weeks ago Oarnett McMillan. Democrat, than the paesent peaceable and pros--

,

Georgia, died suddenly. Last week wasn- - i r0lous ndtlum of uginia, North Caro-- , Jowph nulude eleTcn . EniCf:t r)uilldf.;
nonnced the unexpected datli Augustus j ,!na ap--J Georgia, contrasted with j eight ; Floriui, seven; Anna, six; Al-

t'. Alleu, the Thi.ty-thii- d district uf the disorderly and corrupt state of affairs plionre, live ; Telesphore, four; ami Hon.
Ner Yo.k. that disgrace negro and carpet-ba- g ! ace the baby, one. oitions the te--

. I mains still buried the ruins the
iTZ maCy m Lon,s,aun' MmPP. A,abama chimney, fell in shortly after the roofWBwere last meek in stating and smlh Car0lioa. theat rebel; was destroyed. Pierre Dulud.s the father,

r, ir. 9lui tUcn of r.nni niffnt about 12 o clock. leavins a cood hie
.'rV

1 . t,.i... t ; burning in the largo sittirg-roo- stove.
ter80n:from South CaroTua : at Gen. Ran- - ! il? ? l?tt?" A'Ixt..k r....v., .

' i . 1: i

(ajtoll) Arkansas; the eloquent
' with straw) on fire near tho stove door ; J

t u e n r xt or cioin 10 nann;e latcn ot

mat carjenttr, oi iscoi-sin- , tiau been re- -
j

neciea to me v. O. renatc. ahuoucm '

iiore inatrd by the Republican caucus, his
election still hangs Sre in the Legislature.
Of cui:ie 12 i'emoc.atic meniocrwul toucli
hi and tho Republicuns theinelves must
H ntie the Uoiuum knot, it tliev can. t're- -

cUely the tnie state things exists in the j

Minnesota Lcgial:iture, about twenty ia--

cu. rnuhin? 10 voie lor ree.ecuon oi ;

Ilamsey, the Republican nominee.
a :..:..:.. i, i : r ,

,1hv- - ,Ml h.w. !, Li;,,..
1 " J J.

nig to se.ect a c:u:uiuate Trom among half
. 'H .1 t i -- i i aV'" oseuio ...eu,

ii, us ur viiiuoui success.
8. On the e'.e ver.th ballot, taken on

xrr.i i ... . . r- - .....u.i, ...g, wrpemer ae-- :
feated by Hon. Angus Cameron, th9 vole !

c

Stzfia rfr C?' Cienler 59' j
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A rtr.sT class occurred in the House
st HarriVbiui dmiiirr l:,st M(l.,v r.il.i'.

. " J " '
tension, growing out the ufusal Mr. i

Wolfe, a Rcpublicr.n member, to take I; in
eat when ripateit!v onleied to so bv j

'

tho Speaker, who d.'cidul that Wolfe was
Iout oider. On I ucsday the d.fflcultty

was discussed vo and con, Wlf and his i

f.iet:ds attemj tins to have the journal cor- -

which was successfully resisted by
the Democrats. The matter was a.aln j

before the House on Wednesday without
final settlement. Wolfe ia the mcautin.e
being in tLe custody the Screcant-at- - i

A Tl . n j . . : .,.

graceful, and if it is true as alleged that
p'stola were drawn on Monday niglit cu the
tlutT the Hifise, the nieinbets who thus I

firmed him to high civil office in New ;
RmI ""sband then ran his nearest neigh-ifctt- d,

Orleans. The radical party must permit .
bor, Racicot's,aruused the latter, and

tb. Soulh her own candidates fot j

Congress, and as her people are determined them!" ilis shirt, was on the, was
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delphia the next Demcciatic Con.
veution we find the names William Mc- - t

Mullen, Lewis Cassiday William V. i

McGralli. It is a notorious fact that j

these rr.en, w ith others same
while ostensibly with the

Democratic paity, are its most insidious :

enemies and as geneiaf rule
fuiliieuce to secure the defeat its
didates To send them to a convention to
nominate candidate Tor Governor, with j

the almost absolute certainty that they wul
,

oppose bis election, is an insult to De- - ;

mocracy the They belonz to ,

Wilbam political household ;

have no sympathy with, nor arc they re i

cognized 'by, the genuine Democracy cf
Philadelphia. Sam Josephs with j

guerilla crowd, and it wni'd been in j

accudance with "titnes, things"
the vi; tuou3 Samutl buJ ben as
o:ie of liuir c illeajues. The
of must rid themselves this
piiatic.il crew if they wish to maintain
intevcrity their organization and preserve i

'

respect their political brethren ,tUroutate. j

A joint resolution passed both brai ch.
es legislature Friday,
the 13th March as day for final ad- -f ,

J,urnm,t. This resolmion would ,iave ,

boon all right and entirely a. co .liable to the '

people- - were it nt that it has rail to it in i

following "to meet in adjourned '

annual session on the first Tuesday i

Jauu.xry, 1870." Under a clause '

new constitution it is the nower M,rt
r ..;.i...... .... v , ,

iu (jiuiiuo iur iioKiiu ineso '
. .. . .'ij jiiriieo. aunuAi sessions iintir iosj, out

not afterwards. If so
tion as gave rise to any either i

the two branches, as it is natural to i

. .poseu snouirt, the report ot their proceed. !

ings utterly fails to it would I

seem have been adopted without dis
cussion. To hold an adio.mr.,! ,

next was not what the pcopl
bargained for when they adopted
constitution. re.tsou be
assigned for it? None that w e can possibly
in agine. Legislature cannot finish

business by the 18th Match, which
the adoption this resolution admit", the

radic-i- l press mauifestinfj fear
T:: nT 'j v n

incompetent

morrow.

tho uext Congress will contain eighty-fiv- e

Suntbeer member?, a large tr.imbcr of
whom were officers in the rebel arm v. wbilrt

... , , .iiiiusi, ui outers utiu citu uiuirua

reconstruction would have been demons
8.ratcd, an.1 in the cant phrase of theday, ;

s0t',eiir t0viltj would have been fully '
- .j 7 "

vitui ic:ltetl. The people tho South were
a uuU n c Confederacy, and

,thei.e no t,uce ciasses ef re0plo in
tliHt section out which Congress mutbo
cl)OPCn. TiCS0 native white men

i

the gouth tlje ncgroMS aild !llicTing
rar.,c:olls cai : ami it is !

A J

just as natural for the the South
. -

it is for tho people the North to confer ,

office on those who stood by them their
B,eate" uonr oi necn. eany au cni- -
ture and intelligence the Sou'.h is con- - i

.. ... , . ,

lutu l" " ..u ,

in that class alone, sifter bitter experience,
have men been found who are competent l

successful!- - and honcstlv to administer the
.

General fiordon, an able and honored Sen- - '

,imL and at tho mcndacioU3 IIavcs. now
ftom A!.lbam, bnt latelv from ConncctU ,

c(ll Wo houor the So,uh sending ,icr
aU t j st t fc n;on wlv

tI,fU, h tht--y We,e Co"1CS- - bbstan- --
tial eom and no evil will
f , c t h h Giantism beJ
tt.rriWy 6jl0cked at prospect rebel
influence in Congress? Did not Grant ap
point Orr, a leading rebel Caro- -

,iua Minister to and did not a radi- -
d genalc vm him ? not Hughes, a

Virginia rcbl, Judge the United States
Court, and is not Col. Mosby, from the
same State, Grant's confidential friend and
the dispenser his iatro..:ire anions r.-h-

.
" ?,

ofiice - seekers in the old Dominion? Gener--
j

al Longstrect was the Marshal Ncy tho
rebel army, if all tho Northern blood
shed by him could collected in one vast
reservoir,

-

he might swim m it; and yet
nominated and a radical Senate con- - i

to elect her best men as their representa- - )

tivc? ihe7 K've a wide berth negro
cldKtmrii in. n:imt. ,11 I ,

j

The testimony taken before the Com- -

inif.ee Ways and Means Congress es- - '

China Japan. Irwin had about eight
hundred thousand dollars in ready cash
corruptly to buy bis subsidy from Congress, i

,lie Prol"llse recklessness with he
pai it out where he thought it would do tho
nlost K'K is absolutely astounding and
without a parallel in the Li history

the a.vhington lobby.
John Sehumaker, for instance, now a

Uemociatio Congressman from Brooklyn,
received the magnificent sum $300,000,
and swore! (falsely course)" before the
committee that he has no recollection what- - .

cver wf w,iat be did with Schumaker's
want memory in reference to $mall
business transaction like this is both con- -

anient and unprecedented. j

r orney at first appeared reluctant
pocket the booty, but gracefully yielded
to the temptation, just a, a nymph the ,

pave affects a resistance to an assault
upon her vii ture. Forney lives, moves and

ibas his being in loud and eloquent -

fessions patriotism, which Dr. Johnson
affirmed was ihe last refuge a scoundrel.
1 or tlie ,;xst months th:s i

j

f .
I hiladeipliia Trc m particular .

'J"''"g m England and asson .

ciatir.g with her most prominent public
mpn' as thcied,ed representative

, T M.lliUlllon. n ni.e
" " T" eCi,2" that laudable busi- - ''

d lettc? to 1 e"
co.'-"'- success hi, mission, the
, !K f conuI't" bas been branded on

., " '
I i,perw,,u u,OUaWodisust wbon ,

And it i .... ; i 7.. .

be will be the lecipient a erand ens
thusiastic for his ctTbits abroad in
btjialf the Centennial. Such is the fash,
ion of honoring distinguished and
great personal integiity this model Re
public.

--Nor wouid be surpih-e- see the

outiagrd every rr.!e and tfJjIishes the fact conclusively Richard
ptitU ought to dealt foar, i Irwin, the agent tho Pacific
fnvoi a(Ti ction. j paid John W. Forney twenty- -

Sii cc the alcve was in type, the fivc thousand dollars in consideration for
1I n e 1 s r.dct'cd a k solution rensui-in- . and inlluonco in pro-""j- JJ

ri-.iluc- t unlcconiinAS cmi-I- an annual subsidy the company
t f T

j half million for transporting
A the list delegates from Philas ,n its vesels the from to

to

thieo the
snipe, acting J

a exert their

the
State.
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A MOTHER AND HER EISIIT fHtLPREK

BCR5KD TO DEATH IS TITKITt HOME
NARROW ESCAPE OF THE FATHER.

It was a sad sight that yesterday met the
pnze those who, after plodding through
the snow from Louis Uacicot's residence
titootl Ihe crooking what
was on Sunday night the home Pierre

and his family of nine. The dwell-in- ?,

which stood on second concession
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back of Iloucherville, was about thirty
voars old , of wood vrton a solid stone foun
dation, and exposed to the full seep of J

winds from all points cf the compass tuat
district having been at one time burued
over clear of tiro her, and ber.ee named
"Pays Brule." Nothing remarkable was
to be seeu in tho pile of stone, mortar, and
burned debris of the dwelling ; but a little
to the southwest, in the carriage house, was
one of the most horrid sights that ever met
liuma Tbcre onWQ lloan, aboufc
three feet wide and six feet lomr. lay four- -

T -

tecn P'eces or wnat was simply roast nesii,
all that could be recovered of the remains
of MfS DllIude and lier eight children. An
Odor of tho kitchen pervaded the gloomy
sneo, ami uespue me Knowieoge uiai uiose

" i'""- - were i.uniai., n, .iiu
to realize the fact. Most of tho remains
wero of noIldescript shapef curil, twisted
and bound up in black lumps or balls. The
mother's remains were barely recognizable,
The remains of one of the younger boys (it
is tbonshO are nattiallv Perfect, but lcrs.

the last to retire, went to bed on Sunday

,h TA,?,S rL i? i

in Ihrctiffli the damner.
Dulude throw the only pail of water in

the house on the burning carpet, and then
rushed up stairs shouting, "Fire is in the
Louse ; get up quick 1" W hen ho got down
stairs again, he was met by the fire, which

rnJ fireat headway on all sides, and.r..r..i i j ii.. i i
face, head, and arms in rushing to the
door; whether bis wife attempted to fol-
low bim or not, is disputed. Racicor, who
lives near by, says Dulude, after he came
to bin bouse, said bis wifo followed bim
down stairs with the two youngest children
in Iter arms, but turned back on bearing
the others screaming and crying, saying
l"1'11 1ie wit,k n,y children," and sho did. j

uV,e' atcr leaving the burning bouse.
snouted, "wait a little, I'll get a ladder."
ire ran to the barn, five hundred yards
away, and through the drifting snow, with
""thing on him but his shirt, and brought
ba.ck .a. "t, alas! too late, as he
raised it up to the chamber windows, and
broke the class over bis bead, the liames
were roarinjr inside. The aconized father

torn from him, and he. bloody, scorched.
"il half frozen, was put in a bed, while...........v .v i. 1 uui 11 uuuso. liorailcd loudly, but the roar of tho ilaraes alone

answered. He, with some neighbors that
collected, then waited till 3 A. m., when the

had burned into the cellar. The. .......nageuy was over, -- iter daylight the
search for the remains was prosecuted ;
and about 1 o'clock Mr. Dulude was caio- -
fully wrapped up and carried into Ilouch-ervill- e

to his mother's hctnse Montreal
Witnesi, Jan. 2.

Citart.es Francis Adams, in a letter to
The Nation, tenders the following plain
advice to the Conservative memlei-- s nf
Louisiana Legislature in the present crisis

affairs in that State :

l,n w-i- t is to be done to-da- Onething thfit I can see. and onlv ono. ran 1.a
dom;. Let the consevative legislature of i

Louisiana give solemn notice to tho whole
world that they are now subjected by force
to a usurpation, every act of wbi. h "is nulland void, and shall be so treated hereafter.Let thetn publicly declare that so surely as
"e uJ'ZZ I?,', Hl.eyrt!t contracted

tliated, every tx title issued set asid l.-- t
th,,' ' one word publish to ihe world the;if no"ao7 wh'wiU peop" ofLouisiana be hound, so soon as they ar re- -

?r?A l U"' cou,ro1. of ,he;r " affairs.
one solemn notice civen. lot the con- -

servative legislatnro hold up Vs bands in
submission and disperse; the rest may be

llarl time at th"
expiration of it. relief is sure. During thatbricf tilne ,'t no conservative of Louisiana
fhewo Kir orestion ffitenT ''ill
them simply submit. They need not. fear
t'!J;U :ly reckon& not come; and
anTa.l
treating their present rule r as criminals and
f ,cl ai"1 ?XVJ? "f. thT, offitial acts as abso- -
tately initio null and void."

The 5,000 Bor.-- A desh from
Louisville says the old book relating to cer

nua oi the royal tamUy ot l,ng
,;U1", for

. which. a reward of ?o,000 has been I

ff d possession of a
city. jt was Si'!it was procured from C. D. asei;ove, of

".mon, Having oeen oouglit Horn some
fournal oMonda' uiniK. i tie isourier- -

y gratifies the cuiiosity
of iuder..withi copious extracts from
the book, from rhich we learn that it is

George the Fourth," and
the scanda's of that

together with an ex--
tons of bis political !

ere seems to hn ont I.... .. . . .7.-- .
i'g very new aoout the --scandals but

Since the killing of Mosher and Dong-las- s,

and the sensation produced thereby
i
throughout

. . the....country,
t - nothingc new ha

.ocen aeveiopea in the Kosscasc. For sev-
eral day s past consultations have been held '

in Philadelphia regarding tho advisability
of offering another reward. TheseonWed- -

omity searched for the missing boy.

"ls ,,',l,aa oy the testimony taken by the le - vienious of
coramitteo in Wash burton. Tl.rt in contains a history of

" 'nii,tible and hbTi,.miiwl T , u'ssoiuio monaico,
. " posnre of the corrupt''se guest rorney was. will lav administration." Th

' ,ea',s OI-- r OXM? 8 venality and disriace. ' "7. - cu
iovii!r ie mainace oi me Klnff t

. ,
"

, "' u maun inua- - and Mrs. Fitzberberr, and the birth of a."v,ba 1 ' nei' 8 corrupt connection with child in their lawful wedlock. This fact,l'e l'acific JIail subsidy will soon be for 'f true, would sufficiently account for the
B,,fn a" on his return to that citv f??1 83 which. .tho dtstrUctioo of!

people would infinitely prefer that it should 0"v,",,s cuumaKer irom thi nesuay culminated in the issuing of a cir-rema- in

iu session uiiti' ti e lit, ,,r ' ci,Jr of churches, Biuco Patterson of South colar, to which is attached the name of
rather than thit it should suet

1

i Carolina stHl occupies a seat in the Senate o' 'eley of that city. This is ad- -
again next aild "BUbsidy Pomeroy" has thus far baffied magistrates and justfees of theJanuary, fhe movement is unwise and i -- i Vr

i
pCace a11 ovor t,,e country, and ofTcrs a re

without neeessby. The Denials of te ZJ' ?K aWo LL'Ilouse s,eu, to be s:ul.y in want of a leader, to the country and d iCclcnUl to de- - Vile cZr UZ"?L7 1 tVl
? ihe moser of the solution was the Uo- - J s.lrny " fa h remained in the sued shortly af4r the

publican manager of the Houm-- , and it b'titt The etuUrSrges un
.urr-jhi- how graeefuily ihe Democrats "eTi ngwi h ho is addressed to live caes

his music. r..ii.T 'oijbnouidnasicknmg c or nd other nlaeea in t!.Sr i.

The Congressional investigating commit-
tee in New Orleans have bad before them
Col. Harry A. Morrow, whom Gen. Sher-
man has highly commended for trustwor-
thiness. Among other things Col. M. tes-
tified": "I have been through Coushatta,
Lincoln, Washington and Caddo, and all
parishes to the north of Red river, and have
never heard any citizens eipiess hostility
te tho United States. I attribute the un-ceita- in

condition of the State, m the first
place, to a deep-seate- d opinion on the part
of the people that they have been defrauded
of their rights at the elections ; secondly,
that they feel themselves to have been im-
posed on by some of the processes of law.
There is also a feeling on the part of the
people that is more imaginary than real in
relation to tho negro. They do not regard
the black man as exactly entitled to tho
position that he occupies. For instance, in
the parish of Natchitoches a jury of black
men, not ono of whom could write his
name, had sat in a case involving $180,000,
that was regarded by both parties as some-
thing that was not right. I found else-
where that there was an opinion that col-
ored men had been placed in positions of
more importance than their edncaiion en-
titled thfm. I talked freely with all classes
of people in relation to the negroes, and
thinking at tbattime that the election here
bad been carried by the Conservatives, I
was anxious to know what effect it would
have on the condition of tho black man,
whether the power they had acquired would
be used to oppress him or whether he would
be allowed to go forward and enjoy privi-
leges guaranteed to bim by the geneiallaws
of the land and the constitution. With few
exceptions I was answered that the negro
would have none of bis rights taken from
him. These rights would be guaranteed
bim ; that there would be no effort to cur-
tail them in any respect. There were ex-
ceptions, where it was said that the darkey
would have to take a back seat, but as a
rnle the best class of people (I could name
some of them if necessary) expressed the
former opinion."

Mr. Zacbarie From your observations
throughout the State do you think that if
under a free and fair election, Republicans
of ordinary ability and honesty were elect-
ed would the people submit to officers so
elected.

Col. Morrow I do believe so, for the rea-
son that in Natchitoches parish the sheriff,
being a fair man and fairly elected, told no
that there was no disposition to interfere
with bis work.

Mr. Zacbarie Did Conservatives ever
claim more than they were entitled to be
inducted into cflices to which they were
elected ?

Colonel Morrow Tbey claimed nothing
more.

Deattt of a Self-Co- n kcss ed Wife
Murderer. Our readers will remember
that sonic time ago Geoige Peters called at
the Sheriff's office, at Lebanon, and made
a full confession of having killed his wife
many yea is aero, and voluntarily delivered
himself into tho bands of the officer. He
was for a number of years the keeper of a
tavern along the Union Canal, near Leban-
on. He was put on trial recently, when he

lead "not guilty," under the instructions
of counsel, no doubt, and owing to a mistake
in tho indictment the jury returned a ver-
dict of not guilty, as instructed by the
Court. At tho time of the trial the pris-
oner was in feeble health. After his trial
and acquittal beseemed to be content, sat-
isfied that be had made peace with God,
and seemed to believe he would soon be
called to render a final account to Him. He
was still in jail, awaiting the decision of
Court una proposition to institute new

him. Gradually he became
irnne feeble, and on Wednesday morning,
January 27th, he died. It is a very remark-
able coincidence that he killed his wife ex-
actly nineteen years ago on the same day
of the. month, January 27th, and about the
same hour of the day, 9 o'clock, a. m.

A Mississippi planter writing to the N.
Y. S'm, shows the effect of negro and carpe-

t-bag rule in that unhappy State, by an
exhibit of the taxes be pays. For the year
1874 his taxes. State, county and leveo,
npou property of an assessed value of
about $JVi,000, amonnt to the sum of $4,-80:- 1,

which is equivalent to a tax of five
dollars per acre upon all of his land which
is under cultivation ; and for this enormous
taxation there is little besides a continually
increasing public debt to show. People
living m the "black belt" of Mississippi,
if they could have foreseen what was to
come, would have shown their wisdom by
abandoning their real property to the
blacks immediately afir the war and leav-
ing the State which has become the theatre
of such rapacity. It is to keep official
roffnes like those in Mississippi in authority
that. Grant is violating the laws and the
Constitution by bis military interference in
the affairs of the reconstructed States.
His objects are power and plunder, the
same as those of bis confederates in the
merciless crusade upon the white popula-
tion of the South.

It is probable, says tho Pittsburgh Ga-zet- tt,

that ere long sewing machines will be
cheap enough for even the poorest families
to possess ono. Tho refusal of the House
committee to extend the patent on sewing
machines is a move in the right direction,
and in the interest of the laboring people of
the country. It will have the efiect to re-

duce the price of sewing machines from
their present exorbitant rate as low as $20.
It is in evidence that the cost of the average
sewing machine is bnt $12, and that small
manufacturers are required to pay the sew-

ing machine combination as much as $40
profit on each machine manufactured. It
is also a curious fact that Wheeler & Wilson
sewing machines can be purchased in Eu-

rope and brought to this country for just
one-hal- f of the price they cost here, includ-
ing all cost of freight, duty, etc., the reason
being that they have no protection there,
any one being allowed to make them. The
enormous amount of money already made
by the several companies ought to satisfy
them. At all events, Congress is deter-
mined that the people shall have a chance.

A fireless stove, as it is called, is now
being tried by a street car company in
Columbus, Ohio. It is described as a small
iron box placed under the car seat. The
box contains the necessary pipes and valves,
and is filled with water. The heat is sup-
plied at the depot. A small upright boil-

er, not higher than a man of ordinary
stature, mid consuming no more coal than
a large heating stove, supplies the steam.
By means of rubber hose, the steam is in-

troduced into the stove through a pipe
which projects from the outside of the car.
In a shm-- t time the condensed tteam beats
tho water to 212 degrees, and the car is
heated and ready for travel. In a trip of
one mile and return, occupying about forty
minutes, the stove only lw?es 30 degrees of
beat. Then another charge of steam is
given, and the temperature of the ear is
kept pleasant constantly.

Before the election last November Mr.
Dawes, the chairman of the committee of
ways and means, and Mr. Garfield, the
chairman of the committeo on appropria-
tions, declared ir.cougress that the revenues
would be twenty-si- x millions of dollars in
excess of necessary expenditures. The
samo illustrious persons are now bending
their energies to the devising of new taxes
amounting to foity millions of dollars to
make ends meet.

Netvs and Political Items.
April to October of last year 97,000

Catholics made a pilgrimage to Lonrdes.
The lockont in the eoal mines of South

Wales bas begun and thousands of men are
idle.

A nephew of Stonewall Jackson mar-
ried a nteee of George B. McClellan at
Denver the other day.

Arehbishop Manning has just issued a
pamphlet in reply to Mr. Gladstone's work
on the Vatican decrees.

There are estimated to be in the United
States at the present time about 700,000
white men who can neither read nor write.

Each of three sisters living in Yadkin
county, North Carolina, gave birth to twin
female infants within a period of a few
months. . '

The expulsson of the Sisters of Charity
from Mexico closes forty-thre- e charitable
establishments, and sends out of the coun-
try 410 sisters.

Dr. Glenn, said to be the largest farm-
er in California, has just sold his last year's
crop of grain for neaily half a million dol-
lars, goVd coin. . -

A bicycle race- - over 106 miles has re-
cently been run in England. The distance
was covered by the winner in 5J seconds
less than 8 hours.

A'. Syracuse man, who has thirteen
daughters, says he has paid for enough wire
in the form of hair pins to equip a respect-
able telegraph liue.

Tho noble red man of the frontier is
gazing with a broad grin of contentment
at New Orleans, and wondering how they
like Philip down there.

It has been discovered that officers of
the New York custom house and a ring of
foreign smugglers have been defrauding
the government for years.

Two Toledo girls recently fought a
duel with hairpins, and one of the combat-
ants will have to find her way through th,e
world with the help of only one eye here-
after. .

L. W. Langdon, of Florence, Mass.,
the inventor of the sewing machine, died
Tuesday at Jacksonville, Fla., whither be
bad gone in search of health, at the age of
forty.

''Brick" Pomeroy is lying dangerously
ill at his lesidence in New York. Fears
are entertained thathe cannot recover. He
bas been suffering in health for several
years.

Governor Chamberlain, of Sonth Caro-
lina, has issued a proclamation disarming
the colored militia of Edgefield county and I

disbanding all the military organizations of
the county.

An advei tisement for a dry-good- s cleik
reads : "Wanted, a joung man to be part-
ly out-doo- r ind partly behind the counter."
It doesn't specify what part of the young
man is to be out-doo- r.

There are but eight Republican mem-
bers of the Legislature of Tennessee, every
one of whom voted for nt John-
son for Senator. He defeated his oppo-
nents by a majority of six.

-- A marriage took place recently, at Jas-
per, Tenn., in w hich the bridegroom was in
bis seventy-sixt- h year, and the biide a girl
of thirteen. The aged husband gave his
wife $3,000 as a marriage gift.

Ex-Senat- Nye's insanity takes a
strange form. He imagines himself dead
and waiting for his coffin. He has sympa-
thetic friends in Butler, Chandler and
others, who can understand the feeling to
a nicety.

'I here is a man in a Chicago hospital,
a victim of a railroad accident, whose head
is aliye, but his entire body seems to bo
dead. Knives have been stuck into bis
bodj', out they produce no effect upon him
whatever.

A good fruit year is predicted by the
oldest fruit-growe- rs of the peninsula on ac-
count of tho abundance of ice upon the
trees. They say it effectually retards the
swelling of the fruit buds uutil the danger
from frost is over.

James Kennedy, of Connecticut, and
Win. II. Barker, of'Philadelphia, wrestled
on Thursday, for $500 a side. Kennedy
won tho first fall in 41 minutes and the
third in 23 minutes. Barker won the sec-
ond in 19 minutes.

An expedition nr.dcr Colonel Bradley
will leave For Laramie about the 20th of
April, for the Black Hills, nominally to
make a thorough rcconnoissance of the
country, but really to occupy in to tho ex-
clusion cf the miners.

In Iligginsville, N. Y., they have a
boy who is a clairvoyant. He bas already
located seveial mines at West Hurley, and
recently described the death of a brother
which was actually taking place at the
time thirty miles distant.

FiTe masked and armed men bc.md
and gagged the watchman in the American
Express Company office in Utica, N. Y.,
on Saturday morning, and then carried off
a bag containing the night train packages.
The loss is believed to be small.

At the golden wedoine of Mr. and
Mrs-Geor- ge Baird, of Green Village, Mor
ris county, N. J., the fact was acknowW
edged by the aged couple that never in
their lives during their courtship and mar-
riage, had they kissed each other.

The next electiou for Governor will be
in November of the present year, and his
term will be three years. In 1878 the Gov-

ernor will be elected for four years, which
will be the term thereafter, according to
the provisions of the new constitution.

Tbe people of New Orleans won'teven
shoot now at the robbers of their ben- -
roosts, for fear of making a mistake inju-
rious to the whole State. This thing of
shooting a Louisiana official in the dark
has got to be a mighty serious business.

Crazed by hopeless love, Lottie White,
of Denver, last week put herself beyond
the influence of all earthly passions. She
dressed herself in pure white, decked her
head and bosom with flowers, took poison,
and then, lying upon her bed, awaited
death, which Soon came.

The "laughing horse," al Newark,
recognized by little Walter Ross as the
horse that took bis little brother Cnailey
away, bas been elaimed by a farmer who
was having the animal kept at Newark,
and who proved that Waller was entirely
mistaken in the animal. So that supposed
clue is lost.

Persons who can live at all in Brazil
live a great while. They have a man who
dances on his knee his grandchildren's
grandchildren. At Ceara, in that country,
there is a woman in prison who was sen-
tenced for life, November 6, 1815. She
was then sixty years old. She is therefore
119 ypars old now.

The Wautoma Irw.i tells of a woman
00 years old in that vicinity, who has cut
and pieced sixty-on- e quilts since she was 85
years of age, each qnilt containing 569
pieces. The list qnilt was cut and pieced
in less than ten days. Besides this she has
done considerable other sewing and knit-
ting within the time.

Gen. Ben Roberts, of tbe United States
Army, who was the most prominent witness
against Fitz John Porter in the trial of that
officer, died in Washington on Friday. He
recently applied to be taken from the re-

tired and placed on the active list of the
army. He is said to have changed his
opinions within a few years as to Porter's
guilt.

:A North Carolina paper says thac two
negro girls in want of new bonnets placed

i obstructions on tbe Wilmington and ei-- !
don Railroad, near Warsaw, tbe other day,

! as they say, "foi the purpose of killing
some ladies on the train that they might
secure the bonnets." They - have been
tried before a justice of the peace and sent

I to Duplin jail.

--aissrjvw9
I3XJY YOUR 3XUS4ICV1L. GOODS VT

Importers, Sana facta rers, sad Dealers la 11 llndi of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE!
MANCFACTCRERS

KME & McGM PIANO, AND THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAfl

OE5IRAL WHOLESALB AGENTS FOR THE

PATENT ARION PIANO.
Daalcra la DIMln

r
a Co.'s (l.nli!), B"m (London), Sae (Paris). OTnton Valve, and oar ...

BoUrjTtlTt nt.ll IKKTRI'MKNIN. The butt nad fresh eat fctrlon "

ror au iiiirintnu cvHsiaaiif on naaa.
Being PUBLISHERS of SIIEKT MUSIC, we makajtthis branch a specialty, and alwavs krfull stock of tho latent and best pieces on hand. Oar stock of tnnrte books ot all kind ta conn. in. 1

PIANOS AND ORGANS SOIA) OX TH R INST A lLMRNT PLAN.
OI-- T INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

Clersrvmen, Principals of Seminaries, Leaders of Humls. Teacbera, and all wishing to pnrcb
Musical (Aotxls, will find it to their lnterert to communicate directly with as.

Catalogueoand Price Lasts furnished free on application.

warerooms, No. 12 Sixth Street, ate st. cia

Bishop Samuel Reinke, senior bishop
of the Moravian Church, died recently at
Bethlehem, Pa., aged eighty-thre- e. He
ras chosen Bishop in 1858. During the

past four years be has been an invalid. ?

Samuel Sinclair, late publisher of the
New York Tribune, and believed to be
worth half a million until his sodden and
unexpected failure last year, is uow a clerk
in the New York Custom Ilouse at a salary
of $1,500 a year. Like many others, be
was ruined in an attempt to establish a
handsome conntry-sea- t.

A hot well was recently discovered at
Portlandville, Dakota, during the process
of sinking a well there. Tbe drill had sunk
about thirty feet, an open space below was
discovered, and by sounding they could
not find the bottom. When the drill wa9
withdrawn a volume of hot steam issued
from the hole at the top, and Jias continued
to escape ever since.

The "wickedest man in the world" Las
been found. His name is Welker, of Fre-
mont, Ohio. He went West, and swindled
his partner in Toledo out of all the goods
he bad taken with bim to sell; he deserted
his wife, who has a young baby;, scooped
his father out of $1,500 aud his raother-iu-la-

out of a smaller sum, and when last
heard from was still going West.

There is to be a great international
chess match between English and French
players. The last was thirty years ago,
and lasted two years, when the English
were beaten. They have now challenged
the French to another trial of strength.
Three days will bo allowed for each move.
Tho stakes to be played for will probably
be (4,000, and tbe match will be carried
on by telegi-aph- .

It is related that Senator Isaac P.
Cbristiancy, recently elected to the United
States Senate fiom Michigan, was, in boy.
hood, a resident of the hamlet of Garoga,
Fulton county. New York. His father was
engaged in making salve, which he peddled
thtoughont the country, and thus gained a
livelihood, while young Isaac drove a team
for other parties and drew lumber into the
Johnstown market. They pronounce the
name Cresytoncy.

A butcher living on the Prosperity
road some four miles from Washington,
Pa., was grinding sausage meat in a water
power machine, which bad a very large hop--

into the building, playing with a doc, and
in running acciueniany stumoied over a
large block near the machine, and fell
headlong into the terrible grinders. Be,
fore it could be stopped his head and neck
were growid to a jelly.

Tlie Philadelphia bulletin says : Bish-
op Wilmer, of Louisiana, in a letter just
published, says of the report of Messrs.
Foster, Phelps and Potter : "Tbe assem-
bled army of the United States could not
have done what the committee has done to
win back the friendship of an abased peo-
ple. Since the report was made public,
the prayer for Congress has been read in
churches in which it has not been heard
6ince the close of the war."

Egbert Sickler, aged 73 years, the last
of four bachelor brothers, living in Asylum
township about four miles from Towanda,
was literally pounded to death by JewellJ.
and Stanley Powers. They had been to
Towanda and returned intoxicated and
while on the spree there arose a quarrel
which had its termination as above stated.
There was not a square inch of surface on
his body which did not bear evidenceof the
terrible mauling through which he was put.
The murderers are reposing from their la-
bors in the Bradford county jail.

A New York dispatch says a magnifi-
cent necklace and ear-drop- s of diamonds
were received at. the Custom House, on the
2Sth nit., for delivery to General Sherman's
daughter, Mrs. Fitch, wnich were sent by
theK bedi ve of Egypt, as a wedding present
in token of his appreciation of services
rendered by Gen. Sherman. The necklace
is a perfect mass of diamonds artistically
strung, and with still larger diamonds J

hanging at intervals in the form of nend- - I

ants. The ear-ring- s were composed of a
number of larger sized diamonds arranged
to match the necklace. Its value is esti-
mated at a quarter of a million dollars.

KJITTEENTH ANNUALST TH- -E JlEXTofthe Protection 5'utnsl Fire In
surance Company of Cambria county, for the year
e rutin January 11, 1875 :
Amount of property insured

Jan. 12, 1874. 10SO,608,70
Amount of property Insured

during year, 293,45,0O-l,324,064,- 79

Deduet amount expired du-
ring year, 220,445,00

Deduct amonnt surrendered
and canceled, 19,101.00 238,540,00

Amt, of property Insured Jan. 11, 185, l.o7.5ia.7
Ami, of prejwinrn notes In

force Jan. 12, 1874, 105 444,90
Amt. of premium notes taken

during year, 30,907,8 139,352,19
Deduct amount expired dur- -

Ingyear, 22,717,W '

Deduct amount surrendered
and canceled, , 2.8i,0- 0- 25,378,92

Amount, of premium notes In force Jan,
1875, 110.97 S.24

No. of Policies Issued during year, '' 239
No. of Policies in force Jan. 11, 1875, 929

CASH A CCOrUT RECEIPTS.
Am'.on hand at last settl'mt, 1,285.83
Cash for new insurance, 1,130.2)
Interest received, 21.20
On account of assessment No. 4, 1,605,13 4,042,35

EXrEWDITCKEO.
Losses to Caspar Hagar, A12S.00

j C. T. Roberts, 8.1
Secretary s tees, 11S.00
T:easurtra salary, 80.00
Rent, 4000
Agent's commission, J79.00
Premiums returned lor Policies

canceled, S.19
Printing, postage, stationery, 80.80
Fees for proving aoct. of F. lieck, 1.25
Commission on asgcsaincnt col'd, 80.2
Hv exonerations, 60. i
Hal. amt. No. 4 in hands assea'd, 41 69
Amount paid for s.ite,. 190,00
Amt.. in ve ted in Borough Water

Bonds, 600.00
Compensation of Ex. Committee, 48.00 1,650,53

Balance In hands of Treasurer, $2,482,83
RKW1URCP8 OF THIOOKPASY.

Premium notes in force Jan. 11, 1875, $110,075.24
Balance in In. mis of Treasurer, 2,42 83
Amount Borough Water Bonds, 600,00

$113,958,07
LIABILITIES.

Losses unpaid not yet due. yioo.oo

The forego'ng account, audited, found correct
and approved. ii E . II IJ N T LEY,

F HOKF.RTS. Ex. Com
Jan. t. GEO. M. RE APE,

OF THE CELEDRATED

;r.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

dDILILAEtS
TO THE AMOUNT OF TWO MILLION firH UN DKKil THOUSAND AUK TO !1F l.i.
TKIIH TF.O ON THE S7TH FKUKUAKT vi
THE PUBLIC UHHAKVOK KY.. I Po tL
OCCASION OF THEIR FIFTH AND L- -
CONCERT.

Drawing Certain or Money Refund?!

One O rand Cash Olft
One Grand Cash OiTt . 1 .'ii.One Orani Cash Gift . VuttOne Grand CitshOift . ,...
OueGmnd Cash Gift . S...I :

ft Cash Gifts, J0.000 each.. . lf 'HI

10 Cash Gifts, 1.0XI each.. . ".'
15 Cih Gilts, KMXK) each. . Y.i a
20 Cash Girts, 5.i each.. . !''.,25 Cth Girts, 4.0UO eac h. lf"'f.30Cfh Gifts, 3.0fi0each..m Cnh Gifts, 2.CO0 eaen. . 1 ..m

KiOCnsh Gifts, 1.0"0eah..
S40CaPh Gifts, fOOeach..
SW Cash Gifts, 100 each.. . .V.d

19.0 V Cash Gifts-- 60 each.
Whole Tlkett M. Halves t25 Tenth, or ci

Coupon, $5. Kleven W hole Ticke;, 5oo.

For Tickets, or Information, address
O. M. HHKIOS, Arent and Mtnurr. Lonti

rille, Ky., or THOS. U. HAYS &. CO.,09 Proi.way, N. Y. ji 22. --it.)

PUBLIC LIBRARYOF KENTUCKY.

Death order. Brant let U Action of the Trutw-- k
Sneresor Appointe- d- Bore rettpontatia
Uraninf Ortain Febonarj 2tk.

At a meeting ol the Trustees of the Public I.
brary of Kentucky, Jan. 15, 1875, It was resoirK

that C. M. nrlsrgs, Esq., who under the late Hs
Tho. E. Bramlette was the real business manipr
of the Rift concerts already given In aid of

Library of Kentucky, be and is hereby k
thorired to take the place made vacant tj to

death of said Bramlette, In the management:'
the affairs of the fifth and last gift concert, u
that the drawing announced for February T, IS"

will positively and unequivocally take place c

that day without any further postponement or!'
lay on any account whatever.

R. T. DURRETT. Tra
Johs S. Cai, Secretary.

Hereafterall communications relating tothc!u
Concert should be addressed to the un'lerj'rw-an-

I pledge myself that the drawing shall tot
off February 27th or that every dollar paid fatu
kets shall be returned.

C. M. KKIOOS. Agent and Manager,
Room 4, Public Library Buihlir
' LouUville. Kj

6. g. K. ZAHM
DIALER IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES

AND ALL OTIIETt GOODS USUALI

KEPT IN A COUNTRY STOKE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY TKODlC

TAKES IN EXCHANGE fOR 00IS.

Store on South Side of Main Stre:

Ebenaburg, Fa.
NNUAL STATEMENT oft:

Bnrr-p- s nl Town Council of the B.

on-ho- f Ebensbure, as required by Act of A

bly passed April 2oth, 1874 :

ASSETS iXD LIABILITIES.
Aetual Indebtedness $ 4.1'
Amount of Funded Debt ( Boro'h Bonds) 4.

Floating -
Valuation oi Taxable Property tZ--f

CHARACTER OF ASSETS.
Balance due on Duplicate

in nana sot tiurgess

Data ot maturity of Borough Bonds U -

gast, 1884.
IJ. II. h.l.h.CiU, Hat'T. W. Dick, Secretary. '

NOTICE. Notice is hereby c
that the lindersiffr.etl. Commit''1"

of Cambria County, intend making aprj'"'
to the preaent Legislature for the .af naif f,

Act entitled "A further Supplement to
entllled 'An Act establishing an aJ'litifn t
in l atnnna t ounty,' tne purpose 01 sa:a
Insr lo reouire the Commisnitmers a fores
their Clertt to attend earth session of til

nd perform the duties, touehlns: all the
of the samo, that are now imposed on the
ate Juie of said Court bv the 9ih Sertic ,

f .. . 1 . . . ,. : : . 1 . .kli.li IUw u ,,.uiu t 10 111c vrifciiiai M ct,
plement was approved April 4th. 1173.

vm. 11. McClelland, co.i.
MARTIN F. CAMPBELL, J '

Ebensburg, Jan. 29, 1876.-4- U j
" an 1.. i

STRAY CATTLE. Came inK

of the subscriber, inltownship, some time during; the latter rr' f

vemberlaet. one Bn.L pd one Stek.
which will be two years old next Sprita
yellowish red color, and have white spot;
of their forehead and white mnder tt";,r
The Steer has also white feet and one nf t
up to the knee joint, while the rlu!'n,'t
siot between the shoulders, the owner
ed to come forward, prove property. I'fJ ',

and take them aw ay; failing In which, id'J
sold as the law directs. ,

SEBASTIAN jU
Carroll Twp., Jan. 29, 1876.-- .

EI'IIjKPSY or I H
a RrRr rrnp for this distress!!

1 . . Tm.Hu f I . I 4?
la now uiki7 a 111 '- -'

paires) on Foreign and Native HrJ'"', .

ttous, puMishea tv nr. . .., '
prescription was discovered by him in s1' .

1dentt.1l manner that he cannot eonsci'
refuse lo make It known, as It has """.
body who has used it for Fits, never ""V
In a single case. The iniiredienls ni i
ed from any druire;ist. A ropy seui j.
plicanls rv mans, ahuith '
BKOWN, 21 Grand Street, J erseyny ,

: 1

ADMINISTRATOR'S uj
FetM f

Letters of Administration cn tH 'fX-decedenv-

late of Cambria townsh:p.i am-- , t
ty, bavin been issued tethe unJtr:RB i
is herebv Kiren tl.at all deb's do- - to
must be paid forthwith, and all clairnsaf.
same slu.uld be presented dulyauthen ?

aeltlement.
CATHARINK FR" ;.
JOHN W.SUAHBAlOH.'

CarroU Twp, Jan. 22, M7.-- t.


